PART I – Directions: Fill in the blanks with the correct word from your Unit 1 Word Study list.

1. The minister called his ________________ wedding chapel “Carry ‘n’ Marry.”

2. A small merchant who brings foreign products into the United States is called a shorter ________________.

3. Carrying goods across a Caribbean island uses Haitian ________________.

4. I wonder if you know, where to find Benicia’s most famous ________________.

5. When the king of one country married the princess of another country, it was a romance of ________________.

6. The reporter caught the ________________ shipping stolen goods out of the country.

7. “Wordy bird!” cried the canary when it swallowed the student’s ________________ list.

8. An ________________ for short people might also be known as a Shorter ________________ Supporter.

9. The Absent-Minded professor said his new ________________ was a thingamabob job using his whatchamadoodle noodle.

10. The most ________________ singing group in New York is called The Noisy Boysies from Joisey.

11. The pizza maker was such a good ________________, they nicknamed him the “Singer and Flinger.”

12. The cook said that when you’re beating eggs you have to ________________ the yolk.
PART II – Directions: It is *Music Awards Night*, and Rootster is doing the honors! For each award category below, find the matching song title or lyric.

____ 13. Best Use of Vocabulary  A. “Anthem for Angry Voices”
____ 14. Best Musical Advocate for Animals  B. “I’ve been working on the railroad, all the livelong day . . .”
____ 15. Most Vociferous Music Video  C. “Take Home a Stray! Feed Him Today!”
____ 16. Best Vocational Song  D. “Sing it Out Loud, I’m Smart and I’m Proud”
____ 17. Most Provoking Lyrics  E. “Winning Her Heart with Great Words”
____ 18. Most Unusual Vocalists  F. “Song Sung by a Dozen Chickens”

PART III – Directions: Use the Unit 1 Word Study words to fill in the blanks in the following sentences.

19. Never leave pizza on the ______________ at Little Red Riding Hood’s house. The wolves might snatch it up.

20. Before you deliver English curds and whey to Little Miss Muffet, check for spiders. You don’t want to ______________ any foreign pests.


22. Don’t ever haul anything for a hog farmer. The only ______________ pig is a ham sandwich!